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n ACT in further addition to an A'é, inade n
ear of fis late Mjefty's Reign, entitled an

Comm ifwiners -of Sewers.

the Thirty-fourth
Aafor. appointin

HIEE E S many peifons are greatj/'e rers b/_S y ecutîing offods orJ oil,for the ma Eing cf dykes,
andothrs ae a/b f ern by the wafhing away of con/idetable pies of mair>ind, wich

zvere allotted to them as part 6f theirjbare, in tra /s ofnarjh land, dk'ided betwcei thcm and othcrjvo-
minz aspart-inf/hir

priciors, » tîhe tconhZips in t/is Province, owing 'to ihe dcsmade tocure the who/e nccried d
nYa;h /and, and t/at it is rea$nazble oine conpen[aIion /hoMdd be m

1. Be it enaéed by the Lieutcnait:Go-vernor, Counci and A|ßnibly, That whext hallappear
that the fods or foil fhall have beci cut oiT the land of any proprietor, in any traa of.niarfl
land dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpofe of dyking in the farne, or,
that .the: land .offuch proprietor fhall have .been wafiedrawav by the tide or .curr.ent of' the
river, and. th.aby themaking ofnew dykes, to fccute tie aid piece or trai of. marf land
fo held in comon, fuch proprietor fhall have lft a paet or the whole of his lot, it
fhall and may be lawful;fòr the Comniifioners ofŠewers ofthe tovmfhip to caufe a juRvlu-
ation to be made of thëlofs fuch prýpriëtor fhiLll'have fuftained as aforefaid, which valuation
fhall 6e made by at leaft five-freeholders, not'interefted in the piece or traca ofnarfh, where
fuch lofs fhall. have ,been fuftained, who fhall -be fwort truly and impartially to value the
fanic ;' and' if it fhall happen that thereais iin fucli trac or;piece of maff-land, a fußicient
quantity thereof, lying in nommon, and undivided, to make good thélofs fo fuafin'ed htl e
Commifšionérs of Sewers lh'all decree poffeflion :thereof, or of fo nuch thereofas is fufficient
to make good the faune tô fuch proprietor ; or, on failure of fuch undivided land, by anaf-
feffnent for the.valuethereof, to be.paid in a.juftproportion among the other intereffed i
fuch piece or traâ of marfh land.
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CAP. IV.

n AC to explain fo much oan , nade in the Thirty-Second
year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, an A t for preventing
frefpaffes, as relates to the regulating 'Fences.,

Fcdr Ms 'in -a-
menuent ord
dition to this An
fee note on 3 nd
Geoa. d.cap. 14.

HEREASdoubts'have arifen i regard to the intent and meaningDf that part o'fthefecondfc-
tion of the Aa miade.in the hirty-fecond year of His late Majeßy's reign, entiled, An Actfor Preamble.

,preventing T refpaffes, which relntes ta thefinces to be made by the owners and proprieors offelds lying
'and being ad joinieé io other inclofedfêlds

I. Be it enaJied by the Lieutenant-GovernvP, oüncil andd49imbly, T hat ail pa'tition fen ces, be
e énce -of eé.

twe lagnds undeirmiprogemrcnt fhil be made and :maîntaied frQm time to te m .iequa4l reaing ipaton
proportion, by the-owners or proprietors of fuch lands refpedively. But when it hall hap- fenes Ieeen

lands under mn-
.pen that it (hall be wood, barren or burntand, and not under aryimprovement, ne pro- oment and

prietor flhlll be Ôbliged4 mo rake an~~ :pant of ihe -fencede~ faid wood, ba ren; ö r l~i' agd4,andsn a pu
.any ufage or c'ftôm to .the cntay notwh ann
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